IMPORTANT DATES TO NOTE:

- CELEBRATION OF SCHOLARSHIP, APRIL 26, 2018. 11am-1pm Poster Session/4pm-5pm Awards Reception. Reeve Union
- GRADUATION, Saturday, MAY 12, 2018

CONGRATULATIONS TO SPRING AND SUMMER GRADUATES!!!!

Spring 2018

Alan Dahlke
Leigh Hayes
Monica Preston
Patrick Wanzeck

Summer 2018

Matthew Bare
Ethan Keller
Jack McMahon
Maxwel Schwid
Brooke Vander Pas
Chad Vang

UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES:

Two Geologist Positions Open at Twin Creeks Mine (Newmont) in Nevada

This link will take you to the search engine. The positions are listed under Requisition ID Number 13301.

https://jobs.newmont.com/search/?q=Twin+creek&locationsearch=&optionsFacetsDD_lang=&optionsFacetsDD_country=&optionsFacetsDD_facility=
Major Connections
A peer-to-peer event that connects upper-class, declared students with undeclared students exploring major decisions.

October 10, 2018
Reeve Memorial Union
4:30PM - 6:00PM

Sponsored by: Undergraduate Advising Resource Center • Counseling Center • Career Services

http://www.uwosh.edu/goto/career-services/MajorConnectionsFacultyEmail.html#